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 A&T Leadership Team 020918 
Communications & Project Development (2) (4 credits per semester?)  
Curriculum and & Student Engagement (1) 
Personnel (2)  
Budget & Shared IT Planning (1)  
 
Chairs remain for fall at least at same levels (6 credits/semester) 
 
64 credits 
• Will we meet every week as a leadership team? 
• Working as teams around roles to gather data;  
• Anyone who wants to serve can serve 
• Run elections now but charged with starting now  
o Bylaws 
o Procedures and policies 
o Gathering information 
• Requires summer work? (pitch stipends?) 
• Have officers call for other people to help them 
• Current chairs act in supportive roles but new officers are the leaders 
• Will re-asses this in X months? Shorter terms to start? 3 semesters, including summer (run next 
elections spring 2019) 
•  
• Role of discipline coordinators/liaisons going forward? 
•  
 
To do: 
• How will bylaws be developed and voted on? 
•  
 
 
 
Cluster 
• Need to meet for URI work 
• Scheduling a cluster meeting 
• Need curriculum pitch meeting/URI 
• Writing the cluster report? Matt, Annette, &  
• Get onto Cluster Connect and share URI discussions here 
 
TO DO: 
• Reserve rooms for cluster drop in sessions 
• Email cluster re: meeting 
• Email president etc. with model proposal and course releases 
• Matt will create Cluster Connect groups to support  
• Update course release data on PPT  
• Upload notes to Sharepoint 
• Meet after model green lit?  
• Call for elections? 
 
